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Mississippi has experienced a tremeudous amount af darlagc
and destmction foilowing Hurricane Zefa. i. Halold Norton, Grand
h,laster of the Crand Lodge of h,{ississippi, has requested the h{asonic
$ervice Association to issue ttris appeal for relief.
'fhere were three i-odge buildings, housi-ng faur l-odges, that have
been damaged. 'fhese Lodges are horne to 461 fulaster Masons. many of
*,hom have also experienced damage to their homes.
Please fon^/ard any donations .vou feel appropriate to help our
devastated Brcthers and their farnilies in this stricken iurisdiction.
Contributions to the futSA Disaster Reiief Appeal should be sent
t0:
Masonic Sen ice Association
813 1st Avenue SE, Suite 357
Cedar Rapids, IA 52402
are tax deductible, because MSA is a 501 (c)(a)
When rernitting by check, please cleariy mark that ycu r,vish the funds to

All donations

charitable organization.
go {o "lvlississippi l}isaster Appeai."

Three S&rrfls* of Inspiration
enuce CsBIrsl

Ralpl: R. 'Ieetor, of Hagerstolvn, Indiana, r.r,here he was a member of Fiagerstowll l-orlge,
was blinded in an accident at the age of 5, but he neyer let his loss of sight stop his ingenious work
in the field of engineering.
One of his inventions used today by cor-rntless numbers of motorist$ on the highr,','ay is the
rnechar"rism knolvn as "Cruise Contral," lt 14,as invented it: around 1957 by Brother f'eetor, who
ralled it "Spaecl-O-Stat."
In recognitiorr of Brother Teetor's many accomplishmet:ts, tl'le Cland l-odge of trndiana
presented irim r^sith the Caletr B. Smith Medai in November, 1975, as a "Distitlgl-tished Masonic
Brother of the Hoosier State."
fhis biincl Brother used his God-given talents to bring pleasure and cornfort to many as
they cruise down the road of life. I{e regularly tcld others who r,r,ere afflicted that they are not
truly handicapped. LIis engineering sucresses aliowed hirn to be douor of the land on which his
Lodge now stands.

A father lvas showing his 12-vear-old son though a great cathedral. The boy'ut.as s* much
taken r,r,ith the beautiful stained glass windows brightly iit with the rays of the summer sun passing
through the windows and falling cn the cathedral floor.
Each window carried the image of a saint, ar:d the father, noting his son's interest, identified
them and answered his questions.
That evening, his mather asked the boy wtrat he had learned from his visit to the cathedral,
and after a rnornent's thought, he ansr^,ered: "i learned that a saint is a person who lets the lighl
shine through,"

$tandard Tirne
While the thought of changing our clocks back and fcrth twice eacl-r year, brings forth
debated responses in this Ceirtury, the concept of the worldr,r'ide system of Standard Time, and
the 24 one-hour equal time zones around the world on the prime meridian at Creenu,ich, was the
contribution of Sanford Fleming, civil engineer, inventot scientist, and Freemason.
He was admitted a member of St. Andrews i.odge in Toronto, Canada, in 1854. trn 1855, he
moved to Halifax, and became the chief engineer for the intercoionial R.aiiitay, Quebec to i{alifhx.
In 1871, he was appointed chief engineer to the great nation-buiiding project, knor,r,n as a
"highway to the Pacific," the Canadian Facific Railu,ay. In 1872, he undertoak r,vhat ire calleC thr
"twenty-five-hundred miie iourney across uncharted prairie, forest, mountain peak and canyon"
to survey and map the route the railway would foiiow It took 103 days to cornplere this "ocean
to ocean" journey "by railway, steamer, coach, wagon, canoe, rowboat, dugout, pack and saddle
horse and our orvn sturdy legs." Altirough politicians were given the credit for the proiect, Brother
Fieming, ttre engineer who built the railway, qualified for substantial credii.
His greatest contribution, many agree, raras the concept of Standard Time. Adcpted in 1884,
"it laid the essential foundation for the globalization of travel, communications, and economics."
But going back to that night in |"{a;r 1854, when Brother Fleming was initiared, soille
have speculated that two ptrrases in the rituatr, 'As the day is divided into tvreng-fbur hours. . ."
and "when the sun is at its meridian. . , " iust may have planted an idea in the fcrtile mind of an
engineering genius.

When l,tlas Title'Grand Master' Created?
"Grand }vlaster" has become, almost universally, 16* prestigious, highest officer title in the
Masonic Fratern ity wo rlclwide.
When was it used initially? I.ike rnany of the ancient traditions and practices, it is difficult
to make a positive ans\,ver to the question
But some studies and apinions agre€ that the title of Crand Master for rhe presiding ofscer
was first used in A.D. 926, at a Ceneral Assernbly held ar York.
According to lvlasonic tradition, that first General Assembly r,vas called by Prince Edwin,
the son of King Athelstane. This tradition appears in all eariy manuscripts of the fraternity. -fhe
Regius Manuscript or Hailiwell Poem is the earliest of these n:anuscripts, and is dared around
1390, centuries after the event, and indicates the first use of the "Grand Master" as the presiding
officer.

